Product range
Fixxon buttons
Fixxon etched
buttons with room
numbers / names
(including fasteners)

24 pack

FIX-EB-24PK-

W/BL/Y/B/G/R

48 pack

FIX-EB-48PK-

W/BL/Y/B/G/R

72 pack

FIX-EB-72PK-

W/BL/Y/B/G/R

96 pack

FIX-EB-96PK-

W/BL/Y/B/G/R

Fixxon etched buttons with room numbers / names are available
in 6 colours (white, black, yellow, blue, green & red) including
the relevant number of fasteners.

Fixxon equipment
Fixxon starter kit commercial

FIX-SKC

Includes Fixxon gun, attacher tool, remover tool, spare needle
and 1000 fasteners. (L23 x W17 x D2.5 cm)
Fixxon tool kit

FIX-TK

Includes Fixxon gun, attacher tool, remover tool and spare needle.
Fixxon gun

FIX-G

Fixxon gun for attaching buttons.

Fixxon attacher tool

FIX-A

Fixxon attacher tool for securing the buttons.
Fixxon remover tool

FIX-R

Fixxon remover tool for easily removing the buttons.
BF
CF

Fixxon black fasteners

FIX-BF-

250/500/1000

Fixxon clear fasteners

FIX-CF-

250/500/1000

Fixxon fasteners to use with the Fixxon gun.
Fixxon spare needles

FIX-N

Pack of 5 spare needles for the Fixxon gun.
Fixxon spare pins
Pack of 5 spare pins for the Fixxon gun.

FIX-P

Storage
Fixxon storage cabinet for tools and buttons

FIX-SC-L-24

Fixxon storage cabinet stores tools and fasteners, plus buttons for up
to 24 rooms. Wall mountable. (H41.5 x W27 x D13 cm)

Fixxon button storage cabinet - large

FIX-SC-L-40

Fixxon button storage cabinet stores up to 40 rooms. Wall mountable.
(H41.5 x W27 x D13 cm)

Fixxon button storage cabinet - small

FIX-SC-S-20

Fixxon button storage cabinet stores up to 20 rooms. Wall mountable.
(H21 x W27 x D13 cm)

Bags
Fixxon new garment bags

FIX-GB

The new garment bags can be placed in the residents’ rooms for new
garments that require labelling before they go into the laundry process.
(L74 x W51 cm)
Net bags

FIX-NB

Net bags can be used for washing and drying undergarments and keeping
them together during the laundry process. They have a tag on the front
where a Fixxon button can be attached. (L62 x W44 cm)

Dividers
Fixxon rail dividers

FIX-RD-

W/BL/Y/B/G/R

Fixxon rail dividers sit onto the clothes rails. They can be colour coded with
numbers or names to match the Fixxon buttons.
Fixxon hanger disc divider

FIX-DD-

W/BL/Y/B/G/R

The discs hook over the hangers to keep the residents’ hung garments
together whilst being transported back to the room. They can be colour
coded with numbers or names to match the Fixxon buttons.
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